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Swinson named 
Outstanding Student
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BHS Students place
This past week end, Eagle 

Pass High School hosted their 
UIL Academic Invitational 
Meet.

Twenty-six students from 
Brackett High School partici
pated in seventeen different 
events.

Students competed against 
fourteen schools from Laredo, 
Del Rio and the surrounding 
area with some events having as 
many as fifty contestants.

Dana Bonner and John 
Moore took 3rd Place in Cross X 
Debate.

Rachel Swinson won 1st Place 
in Veteran Accounting.

Alison Carroll, Seth Frerich 
and Rachel Swinson placed 2nd 
for Accounting Team.

Alison Carroll finished 7th in 
Prose.

Leon Woolsey placed 7th in 
Computer Applications.

Laura Swinson placed 5111 in

9th Grade Calculator Applica
tions and took 4th Place in 9th 
Grade Number Sense.

Gaby Schroeder placed 5,h 
Place in 10th Grade Number 
Sense and 6,h in Spelling.

Natasha Smith took 5th Place 
in 11th Grade Number Sense.

Doolie Fernandez placed 3rd 
in 10th Grade Mathematics.

Justin Calk won 1st Place for 
11th Grade Mathematics.

Rachel Swinson placed 2nd in 
12th Grade Mathematics.

Brand Wylie took 4th Place in 
12"1 Grade Mathematics.

Justin Calk, Doolie 
Fernandez, Rachel Swinson and 
Brand Wylie won 1st Place for 
Mathematics Team.

This was the first full aca
demic meet attended by Brackett 
High School this spring. The 
BHS administration congratula
tes all the students who attended 
the meet.

O utstanding Leaders Photo by Leigh Volcsko
From le ft: Jessica Siegel, S tanford Conoly, Laura Meyer 
and Michael Stephenson are successful RYLA graduates.

Nine Tigers make All 
SWT Football Team

Nine Tigers were chosen for 
the All Southwest Texas Foot
ball Team.

Each year area sportswriters 
and coaches select an All-Area 
team of high school football 
players.

The All Southwest Area in
cludes Atascosa, Bandera, 
Dimmit, Edwards, Frio, 
Gillespie, Kendall, Kerr, 
Kinney, Maverick, Medina, 
Real, Uvalde, and Val Verde 
counties.

Senior, Brand Wylie, 5-8 at 
165 pounds was chosen as a run
ning back.

Senior, Leon Woolsey, 6-6 at 
230 pounds was chosen for a

tight end position.
Eleventh grader, Junior 

Adams, 6-0 at 190 pounds was 
selected for the offensive line.

Junior, John Moore, 5-11 at 
220 pounds and senior, Gumaro 
Martinez, 6-0 at 200 pounds 
were also chosen for the offen
sive line.

Martin Flores, Jr., 5-8, 230 
pounds and a senior was selected 
for the defensive line.

Senior, Tres Rueda, 6-0 at 
175 pounds and Senior, Miles 
Braesicke, 5-8 at 165 pounds 
were chosen for linebacker po
sitions. Junior, Robert Davis, 6- 
1 at 165 pounds was selected for 
a defensive back.

T P R I  p r e te s t

BRIEFS
Disaster training

The Amercian Red Cross will 
be conducting disaster training 
on Saturday, Jan. 28 at 9 a.m. 
at the satellite office, 127 Fos
ter Drive in Del Rio. All disas
ter reserve volunteers are en
couraged to attend, any new in
terested volunteers are welcome. 
A course in family services will 
be taught. All disaster training 
is free. Come be trained in the 
largest disaster assistance orga
nization in the world. Call Jane 
Pratt at 830-775-8626 to sign up 
or contact ARC at arcdrbo@ ya
hoo. com

Red Dress Day
Feb.3 is Red Dress Day to 

alert women to the fact that Heart 
Disease is the leading cause of 
death in women in the United 
States. 370,000 women die each 
year due to heart disease. In com
parison 264,000 die of cancer. 
Your healthy choices can help 
you prevent heart disease. Con
trol of your blood pressure, 
weight, cholesterol, Diabetes, 
smoking and a low fat diet will 
make a difference in a healthy 
heart. Red Dress Day is a pro
gram by the American Heart 
Association.
Tax Assessors office 
closed for workshop

The Kinney County Tax As
sessor-Collector’s office will be 
closed on Friday, Jan. 27. Staff 
will be attending an RTS work
shop at the TXDOT regional of
fice in San Antonio. Office hours 
will resume on Monday, Jan. 30 
at 8 a.m.

KC Arts Council
Kinney County Arts Council 

will host a performance of Col
leen Mallette’s “Comedy and 
Vocal Concert” on Feb. 25 at 
FCSA’s Post Theater at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $6.00 and may 
be obtained from members and 
the Adult Center.
Bible Study Thursday

Ladies’ Bible study is held 
each Thursday at 9 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church 301 N. 
Ann. The book of John is being 
studied. All ladies welcome. For 
questions call 563-2245.
T he G reen Thum b

Any time between now and 
March is a good time to prune 
trees. If you plan to spray with 
a dormant oil spray, do so on a 
day when the temperature is 
above 40F. Spray all fruit trees 
that were bothered by fungus or 
disease last year with a lime sul
fur spray, or a spray that con
tains at least 50 percent copper.
Home Handyman

DRILLING TIPS: When drill
ing hard metal, instead of oil, 
add a drop of turpentine to the 
drill point for lubrication. To 
stop a drill from sliding over 
and scratching ceramic tiles, 
stick a piece of plaster tape on 
the tile and drill through it. Try 
this when knocking a nail into 
plaster too, for less chipping.

INSIDE
■ Vada Baldree

Well folks, I went wild at 
the store last week! No, not 
over my usual indulgence of 
clothes and desserts which 
you know I never have resis
tance for. My once in a while 
craving were for the many 
beautiful fresh veggies! 
Lifestyles/Page 5

■ Kay Hutchison
Your opinions are ex

tremely valuable to me as I 
work to shape policy in the 
Senate. Please take a few min
utes to consider the issues I 
have written about below. I 
am eager to learn where the 
residents of the Lone Star
State stand.....
Opinion/Page 2
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The results of the Texas Pri- 
maiy Reading Inventory (TPRI) 
pretest recently given to BISD 
kindergartners surprised board 
members at their regular meet
ing on Jan. 17.

The test results revealed that 
children who did not attend 
BISD pre-kinder classes or 
Headstart were more advanced 
in reading and language arts 
skills.

At the meeting, BISD early 
childhood teachers presented 
information on their current pre- 
kinder and kindergarten pro
grams. The presentation in
cluded the teachers’ curriculum, 
teaching methods and the results 
of the TPRI pretest.

According to the Texas Edu
cation Agency, “the TPRI is a 
valid and reliable assessment 
tool that provides a comprehen
sive picture of a student’s read- 
ing/language arts develop
ment.”

The kindergarten students 
were divided into three catego
ries. The first group were stu
dents that attended BISD’s 
school based pre-kinder pro
gram. The second group were 
students that attended the feder
ally funded Headstart program. 
The third group were all of the 
remaining children. Race, gen
der and financial status were not 
considered.

The children that attended 
the pre-kinder program scored 
approximately 40% in rhyming,

50% in blending word parts, 
50% in blending phonemes, 
17% detecting initial sounds, 
0% in detecting final sounds, 
78% in letter name identifica
tion and 71% in letter to sound 
linking.

Headstart attendees scored 
approximately 71% in rhyming, 
53% in blending word parts, 
35% in blending phonemes, 
28% detecting initial sounds, 
18% in detecting final sounds, 
81% in letter name identifica
tion and 62% in letter to sound 
linking.

All the other children, includ
ing those that stayed home with 
parents or with private caregiv
ers scored approximately 50% 
in rhyming, 70% in blending 
word parts, 50% in blending 
phonemes, 30% detecting initial 
sounds, 30% in detecting final 
sounds, 95% in letter name 
identification and 80% in letter 
to sound linking.

The results led to a discus
sion, by the board and school 
administrators, to evaluate the 
current pre-kinder program. It 
was suggested to use a commit
tee of teachers to come up with 
ideas to stimulate better results 
in the future.

In the finance portion of the 
meeting, Superintendent Paula 
Renken gave the fall athletic 
gate report. The regular and 
playoff football games generated 
$17,717. The volleyball pro
gram produced $2,981.

in UIL Eagle Pass invitational

UIL Participants Courtesy Photo

Front Row from left: Dana Bonner, Samantha Moore, Laura Swinson, Harmony Pettett, Doolie 
Fernandez, Gaby Schroeder, Natasha Smith, Alison Carroll, Rachel Swinson, Brand Wylie. Back 
Row from left: Emily Calk, Seth Frerich, John Moore, Justin Calk, Jacob Schroeder. Not Pictured: 
Heather Baggett, Katie Braesicke, Jessi Crane, Meghann Davis, Robert Davis, Martin Flores, 
Daphne Hunt, Laura Meyer, Bianca Stewart and Leon Woolsey.

Rotary sends four local stu
dents to leadership assembly
By Paula Renken
Brackettville Rotary Club Past- 
President

Brackett High School juniors 
Stanford Conoly, Laura Meyer, 
Jessica Siegel and Michael 
Stephenson represented the 
Brackettville Rotary Club at an 
annual youth leadership assem
bly (RYLA) Jan. 13-16.

The students were chosen by 
Brackett High School Principal 
Frank Taylor and Academic Ad
visor Louisa Stone for their lead
ership skills.

Over 180 students from Ro
tary District 5840 participated

in the assembly which was held 
at the John Newcombe Tennis 
Ranch in New Braunfels.

RYLA offers students the op
portunity to develop their lead
ership potential in academic, ath
letic and social situations. The 
Students were challenged to 
“step out of their comfort zone” 
and “dare to be a leader.”

Leadership training was con
ducted by team leaders who are 
former RYLA participants. The 
team leaders are seniors at their 
respective high schools and were 
selected by Rotary members be
cause of their success the previ
ous year at RYLA.

Conoly, Meyer, Seigel and 
Stephenson shared their four- 
day RYLA experience with the 
Brackettville Rotary Club at 
their regular meeting on Jan. 19.

Their experiences dealt with 
listening, effective communica
tion, attitude and people skills. 
The group related that overall 
it was a very positive experience 
and that they gained skills and 
techniques to be effective lead
ers.

All four of the young leaders 
signed up to be interviewed next 
year by the District Selection 
Committee to return as Team 
Leaders.

Front ro w  from  le ft: Leon Woolsey, Tres Rueda, M iles Braesicke, Robert Davis, Junior 
Adams and John Moore. Second ro w  from left: Brand Wylie, Martin Flores, Jr. and Gumaro 
Martinez.

A ll S outhw est Texas Football Selections Photo by Leigh Volcsko

Perry declares state
wide drought disaster

r e s u lt s
Renken followed with the 

budget presentation and asked 
the board to authorize her to 
purchase a new Bluebird bus. 
The 47 passenger bus will cost 
$63,000 and requires 150 pro
duction days. The board unani
mously approved her request 
and the purchase will be in
cluded in the next budget.

Board members also unani
mously approved the Kinney 
County Historic Landmark 
Property Exemptions for 2006. 
The board followed its current 
policy and did not give an addi
tional 5% exemption to Cecil 
Hale and James Moore, as sug
gested by Bill Haenn, Chief 
Appraiser. Haenn recommended 
Hale, owner of the Staff Offic
ers Quarters, and Moore, owner 
of the Commanding Officers 
Quarters receive a 30% tax 
break for the exemplary condi
tion of their properties.

The principals for each cam
pus wrapped up the meeting with 
their monthly reports that in
cluded attendance enrollment, 
discipline and current events.

Jones Elementary Principal 
Alma Gutierrez reported that five 
students withdrew before Christ
mas Break and six new students 
registered earlier in the month. 
Gutierrez also reported the new 
discipline methods of keeping 
the students in the classroom and 
out of the office was working 
well. Teachers are now working 
■ Continued on Page 5

AUSTIN -  Gov. Rick Perry 
declared a disaster last Thurs
day in all 254 Texas counties 
due to severe drought condi
tions, and requested that the 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture (USDA) Farm Service 
Agency provide disaster relief 
assistance for Texas farms and 
ranches that have suffered 
economic and physical losses 
as a result.

Today’s action builds upon 
Perry’s ongoing efforts to se
cure drought assistance for 
Texas farms and ranches. 
Since early summer, Perry has 
requested assistance for 113 
drought-affected counties on 
behalf of local officials. To 
date, the USDA has approved 
54 of those requests. Perry 
asked that the USDA expedite 
all pending requests, and also 
approve all remaining Texas 
counties for assistance.

“Our farmers and ranchers 
have been suffering from ex
tremely dry conditions, as 
well as devastating wildfires, ” 
Perry said.

“I am asking the USDA to 
help all farmers and ranchers 
in Texas who have been af
fected so they can recover,” 
Perry added.

If Perry’s statewide request 
is approved, qualified farm 
operators in all Texas coun
ties will be eligible for low-

interest emergency loans from 
the USDA’s Farm Service 
Agency.

Producers can borrow up 
to 100 percent of actual pro
duction for physical losses, or 
a maximum of $500,000.

The agency also offers ad
ditional programs, such as 
technical assistance, to eli
gible farmers.

On Dec. 26, Perry declared 
a statewide disaster due to the 
threat of wildfires caused by 
extremely dry weather condi
tions.

On Jan. 11,.President Bush 
approved Perry’s request for 
a statewide Presidential Disas
ter Declaration, making Tex
ans whose homes and property 
were destroyed or damaged by 
wildfires eligible to receive in
dividual assistance, and local 
jurisdictions that have been 
fighting the costly fires will 
be eligible for public assis
tance.

Dry conditions are ex
pected to continue in the com
ing weeks and months.

For a list of Texas coun
ties that already have been ap
proved for USDA assistance, 
or counties that currently 
have a pending assistance re
quest, please visit h ttp :// 
www.governor.state, tx.us/di- 
visions/press/files/drought 
_requests.xls

http://www.governor.state
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Concerned Fort Clark Springs 
Members,

As I write this we do not know 
the outcome of our combined 
endeavors to stop the haphazard 
development of the designated 
“greenbelt” areas. However, I 
wanted to make sure that I took 
the time to express my gratitude 
for all of the overwhelming sup
port I received.

For me, as a new resident to 
the Fort, this experience has

been wonderful. This is from the 
standpoint that I have now truly 
met all of my neighbors, and 
more importantly so many great 
people. Just to know that I am 
not in this alone, in my thoughts 
and efforts, has meant more than 
these mere words can express. 
Thanks again for giving so gra
ciously of your time and efforts! 
B. Schroeder 
Brackettville, TX 
78832

LETTERS POLICY
The Brackett News welcomes and encourages letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed 350 words. The editor reserves the right to refuse 
or edit all letters submitted for length, potentially libelous statements 
and accuracy of information. All letters must be signed and include a 
mailing address and phone number for verification purposes. All writers 
must provide proof of identity. The Brackett News will not publish letters 
sent via e-mail. Letters published and viewpoints of columnists do not 
necessarily reflect the editorial beliefs of this newspaper.

Your opinion on domestic affairs important
I do not take lightly my re

sponsibility to help determine 
our government’s domestic leg
islative priorities. I work very 
hard to ensure that the needs of 
Texans are addressed by Con
gress.

Your opinions are extremely 
valuable to me as I work to shape 
policy in the Senate. Please take 
a few minutes to consider the 
issues I have written about be
low. I am eager to learn where 
the residents of the Lone Star 
State stand regarding these key 
areas.

To submit your answers, 
please use the contact informa
tion listed at the end of this col
umn. After receiving your re
sponses, I will write a follow-up 
column later this year.

Survey:
For each answer, please in

dicate whether you agree (A), 
disagree (D), or are neutral (N).

1. What should Congress do 
to improve education in the 
United States?

______Increase the number
and size of grants available to 
college students.

______Focus on improving
schools in grades K-12.

______ Increase opportuni
ties for specific job training af
ter people are already out of 
school.

______Increase the prestige
and salaries of teachers.

______Study countries with
higher-performing students to 
see how they are succeeding.

2. What is your opinion con
cerning the United States’ efforts 
to improve Homeland Security?
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Shoot an entire roll o f film o f 
your friends just for fun.

Their reactions will be interesting!
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located at 507 S. Ann Street, 
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tbne ws@sbcglobal. net.
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Kay Bailey 
Hutchison

______Suspected terrorists
should be monitored by any 
means necessary, even if I have 
to give up some of my privacy.

______I do not want my civil
liberties infringed upon in the 
name of safety.

______Measures taken since
September 11, 2001 have been 
successful.

______The USA PATRIOT
ACT should be extended.

3. How should Congress re
form immigration policy?

______  Authorize a guest
worker program that allows le
gal immigrants to come and go, 
but does not lead to citizenship.

______ Authorize a guest

worker program that can lead to 
citizenship after five to seven 
years.

______Build fences in areas
frequently used to enter the U.S. 
illegally.

______Abolish the practice
of releasing non-Mexican, ille
gal immigrants between the time 
they are captured and their 
scheduled hearing.

4. What should Congress do 
in the realm of taxes?

______Permanently abolish
the Death Tax because it is un
fair.

______Raise taxes to pay for
necessary programs.

______Tax cuts should con
tinue because they have stimu
lated the economy.

______There have been too
many tax cuts, and spending 
should be reduced instead.

______Do away with the Al
ternative Minimum Tax.

5. An area where Congress 
should devote additional atten

tion is ...
______reforming Social Se

curity.
improving health 

care and Medicare.
______protecting the envi

ronment.
______  creating a national

energy policy that would reduce 
our dependence on foreign oil.

______reforming the judi
ciary.

Please complete the survey 
online at: h ttp ://hutchison 
. senate. gov/capcoms. htm

Or send your responses to: 
Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
DOMESTIC AGENDA SUR
VEY, 284 Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510-4304.

Amy Bradshaw Assistant 
Press Secretary Office of Sena
tor Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 
Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, DC 20150.

Phone: (202) 224-9767
Fax: (202) 224-0776

“Do As I Say: Not As I Do”
By Gina Parker
Contributing Writer

Senator Hillary Clinton (D- 
NY), speaking at the Canaan 
Baptist Church of Christ in 
Harlem on Martin Luther King, 
Jr. Day, attended on the pretext 
of honoring the Civil Rights 
leader, but instead she dishon
ored his memory with her race
baiting comments. She sarcasti
cally whined: “When you look 
at the way the House of Repre
sentatives has been run, it has 
been run like a plantation, and 
you know what I ’m talking 
about.” Hillary continues to 
sound a Democrat theme -  mak
ing race a divisive issue in 
America.

Senator Clinton -  reared in 
Illinois' -  forgets that Republi
can Illinois Senator Everitt 
Dirksen, Senate Minority Leader

in 1964, effectively stopped the 
Democrat filibuster of the 1964 
Civil Rights Bill. Upon the bill’s 
passage, Senator Dirksen stated: 
“I am involved in mankind, and 
whatever the skin, we are all in
cluded in mankind.” Republi
cans support an America being 
one nation, under God, with lib
erty and justice for all -  a na
tion where people are judged by 
the content of their character and 
not the color of their skin, as 
Dr. King wanted and as did those 
courageous minority party Re
publicans in 1964.

Senator Clinton should 
apologize for her inflammatory 
remarks; she should acknowl
edge the historical facts that Re
publican President Abraham Lin
coln (Illinois) emancipated the 
slaves and that the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 could not get past 
Democrat segregationists from

SUB STITUTE TEACH ERS W A N TED

BISD will hold a free workshop for anyone interested 
in substitute teaching, February 3, 2006, 9:30 AM to 
11:30 AM, in the Central Office Boardroom. Re
quirements: H.S. diploma or G.E.D., and love of 
kids. Call: Susan Esparza, Secretary to Supt., 563- 
2491, ext. 100. This is a required workshop for all 
substitutes not on the Fall list.

Motorcycle Service, Parts St Accessories 
Harley Davidson, Imports, ATVs
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the South without overwhelming 
Republican support in both 
houses of Congress, a body that 
she now says is a GOP planta
tion.

However, we all must remem
ber that the Democrats honored 
Margaret Sanger -  the atheistic, 
socialist founder of the Ameri
can Birth Control League. Sena
tor Clinton was in the forefront 
of that 30th Anniversary Cel
ebration of the National Abor
tion Rights Action League.

Sanger’s American Birth Con
trol League later became 
Planned Parenthood, the largest 
abortion provider in the nation. 
Today, Planned Parenthood and 
the abortion industry abort an 
average of 1,452 black babies 
every day in the United States. 
Thanks to the abortion industry, 
which Democrats so cherish, the 
U.S. has approximately 10 mil
lion less black people.

In their honoring of Sanger, 
Senator Clinton and the Demo
crats never mention that Sanger 
was racist. They always omit the 
historical fact that Sanger started 
“The Negro Project” in the 
1930s to use birth control as a 
way to eliminate the black race, 
information that Sanger also did 
not want made public. In a 1939 
private letter, Sanger wrote: 
“We do not want word to go out 
that we want to exterminate the 
Negro population....”

How sad that the Democrat 
Party leaders honor both Dr. 
King and the woman who did not 
want her true intention known 
-  the elimination of blacks as a 
race in our society. Someone 
should tell Hillary to read Peter 
Schweizer’s book, Do As I Say 
(Not As I Do). Hillary should 
personally live her words and 
ideas and “apply them at home” 
(Schweizer, p. 15); she cannot 
have it both ways.

LOOKING TO COT
Y O U R  T A X E S

AND HELP INCREASE YOUR INCOME? 
TAX-FREE MUNICIPAL RONDS* MAY HELP.

♦B onds  may be s u b je c t  to s t a t e ,  loca l  o r  a l t e r n a t iv e  m in im u m  tax
Em ily S. C oope r 
investment Representative 
901 Bedell Avenue, Su ite A  
Del Rio, TX 78840

sentative (888) 774-5834 Member SIPC

oday.

Call or , visitvour investment sentativi

wwwirrTwanijonre.irom
SIPC
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War on

By Nathan Tabor
Contributing Writer

Each night, network news 
programs in America turn their 
focus on the war in Iraq. Yet, 
routinely, the national news me
dia ignore another war that’s 
been going on now for more 
than 30 years—the war on 
drugs.

By all indications, we con
tinue to lose this hidden war. And 
frankly, there are a number of 
people in the news media and in 
Hollywood who are actually 
rooting for the other side. 
They’re the individuals who be
lieve that there is no danger in 
a 13-year-old smoking pot when 
he should be in school...a 
twenty-eight-year-old mother 
smoking crack...or a 60-year-old 
ex-hippie who’s addicted to 
heroin.

According to the federal 
government’s household survey 
on drug use, 12.7 m illion 
people have used some kind of 
illegal drug in the last month. 
As many as 30 to 40 million 
people have used an illegal drug 
within the past year. Of those 
who use drugs at least monthly, 
10 million are assumed to be 
“casual” users, while 2.7 million 
are addicts. But who’s to say that 
today’s casual user won’t be
come tomorrow’s addict? And 
can’t even casual drug use de
stroy marriages, decimate fami
lies, and ruin lives?

In 1996, the national drug 
war suffered a serious setback 
when 56 percent of California 
voters cast ballots in favor of 
legalizing the growing and use 
of m arijuana for so-called 
“medical purposes.” This is all 
part of an overall strategy to 
make drug use more acceptable 
to the general public.

A shocking report by the 
Government Accountability Of
fice released just last month 
showed quite clearly the scope 
of the problem. The report indi
cated that more than 50 govern
ment agencies are working on 
trying to combat illegal drug use 
in the U.S., yet they are having 
little effect on the overall pro
duction and consumption of il
legal drugs.

Those who are looking to the 
federal government to single- 
handedly solve the problem of 
illegal drug use have to be de
moralized at this point. The fact 
is, after three decades, the feds 
are no closer to eradicating nar
cotics use than they were at the 
beginning. If we truly care about 
protecting our children from the 
scourge of drug abuse, we need 
to act locally.

It all begins with the family. 
Believe it or not, children do lis
ten to what their parents have 
to say—and they follow their 
parents’ example. Any parent 
who uses illegal drugs is doing 
a disservice to his or her chil
dren. If children receive a strong 
anti-drug message at home, they 
are far less likely to experiment 
once they leave home. Also, a 
strong, two-parent family who 
regularly goes to church may be 
the best defense against drug 
abuse. Children turn to drugs as 
an escape to avoid the troubles 
in their lives. They are far bet
ter able to cope when they have 
both a Mom and a Dad around 
to depend on.

Churches can also be a pow
erful weapon in the war on 
drugs. It has been shown that 
people of faith are less likely to 
turn to drugs in an effort to ful
fill their inner-longings. By of
fering hope—not only to the 
child who’s never tested drugs 
but also to the addict who’s try
ing to kick the habit, churches 
can help to rescue our culture.

As a last line of defense, we 
should look to the schools in our 
communities—both public and 
private. They have a vested in
terest in keeping their student 
body drug-free. Schools must re
double their drug education ef
forts. After all, the media rou
tinely spout a pro-drug line—it 
is up to teachers and principals 
to counteract the myths with the 
truth. We can beat drugs—but 
we have to do it house-by-house,
neighborhood-by-neighbor-
hood. We cannot afford to lose 
another generation to the trau
matic cycle of drugs and vio
lence.

http://hutchison
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Intelligent irrigation 
systems that last.

Designed w ith innovation. Built fo r durability. 
Enhanced by intelligence.

Why Zimmatic®?
* High-quality design and cortstmttiun
* Durability
* Easy to use
* Tune, water and energy savings
* Intelligent irrigation n-chrtology

Visit your Zimmatic dealer to see how easy the 
FietdVISION is to use or go to www.zimmatic.com.

NEW RddVISJON irrigation 
controller is loaded with intelligent 
features. Its unique grsfhfc screen 

makes it easy toase.

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THESE MONEY-SAVING OFFERS 
YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM:

Cash r»lwt<t of $280 pw tow»r or $1,600 0« an »ighttowsr systom. 
Delayed first payment due in 12 months.
Low interest financing with delayed first payment due 
in t2 months.

• Interest fre* für 12 months.
BUT HURRY? ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY JANUARY 31,2006.

. EQUIPMENT, INC.AJ
" T h e R a in in g  C h a m p

4420  Hwy 90 East • Uvalde, TX  78801
Office: (830) 278-1117 * Fax (830) 278-1118

Toll Free: 1-800-950-8515
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Varsity Tigerettes beat Medina 49-33
Last Friday, Jan. 20 the var

sity girls basketball team beat 
Medina 49-33.

Emily Valenzuela led the 
game with 12 points. Bailee 
Allen scored 10 points, Julie 
Castillo scored nine points.
Ashley Castillo scored eight 
points, while Timmeka Simmons 
scored five points, Daphne Hunt 
scored three points, and Lola 
Cano scored two points.

J. Castillo led the game with

SHERIFF'S REPORT
five steals, while A. Castillo had 
three steals, overall the team had 
12 steals.

A. Castillo did a great job of 
hitting the boards to lead with 
the most defensive rebounds, five 
in all. Allen also did a good job 
at the boards with four defen
sive rebounds. Valenzuela hit 
seven out of eight free throws.

The girls are currently tied 
2-2 in district play. Their next 
game will be at home against

Tigers play M edina
The Brackett Varsity Tigers 

lost against the Medina Bobcats 
75-46 last Friday.

The leading scorer was Travis 
Bonner with a total of 16 points. 
Right behind Bonner was Leon 
Woolsey with 15 points. Ricky 
Ortega scored six points. Ivan 
Pinales scored four points. Chuy 
Balderas scored three points and

Robert Davis scored two points.
Woolsey, led with the most 

rebounds, 11 total, and also 
blocked five shots. Bonner had 
eight rebounds, and Davis had 
five rebounds. The team had a 
total of 33 rebounds during the 
game.

Their next game will be here 
tomorrow against Center Point.

Monday, Jan. 16
12:42 p.m. Fort Clark Secu

rity called in to report a domes
tic problem on Fort Clark. 
Deputy Karl Chism was notified.

1:38 p.m. A Brackettville 
woman called to report that 
three boys were breaking win
dows on the school buses at 
Smitty’s.

10:58 p.m. A woman called 
to report that she heard loud 
noises coming from her neigh
bors residence and that her 
neighbor was not home. Deputy 
Ramon Gutierrez was notified of 
the situation.

Tuesday, Jan. 17.
7:22 p.m. A man reported 

that someone was burning trash. 
Deputy Kenneth Freitag was in
formed of the situation.

Wednesday, Jan. 18
2:41 a.m. A Val Verde 

County dispatcher relayed a re
port that a-man was walking to
ward Brackettville on HWY 90

and they did not know if he was 
stranded or needed help. Deputy 
Freitag was informed.

7:49 a.m. A 911 caller're
ported a man walking on HWY 
90 towards Del Rio and that h e . 
needed to see a doctor. The 
man’s family was notified.

8:18 a.m. A caller reported 
some wood on HWY 90. TX 
DOT was notified and enroute 
io pick it up.

6:39 p.m. A Woman called 
to report that there were some 
kids trying to hide a golf cart 
behind the Civic Center. Deputy 
Freitag was dispatched to the 
area.

Thursday, Jan. 19
7:47 p.m. A woman called to 

report a green Explorer parked 
outside her house. She wanted 
to know who it belonged to. 
Deputy Freitag was advised of 
the situation.

Friday, Jan. 20
1:00 p.m. A 911 caller .re

Swinson wins Outstanding Student Award jv girls beat M edina
Last Friday, the JV basket-Rachel Swinson received the 

BHS Outstanding Student Award 
on Friday, Jan. 20.

The award is presented twice 
each year to outstanding stu
dents by the U.S. Border Patrol.

BHS Graduate 
Duncan makes 
honor roll at UT

Levi Duncan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Duncan has been 
placed on the honor roll at the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington. 
Duncan has had a GPA of 3.0 or 
above for the past semester. Duncan 
was a 2002 graduate o f Brackett 
High School, and is now a senior 
in UT at Arlington, majoring in 
mechanical engineering.

Swinson, a senior, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Swinson of Fort Clark 
Springs.

The Outstanding student must 
have a GPA of 2.5 or higher, no 
major conduct problems or any 
severe absentee problems.

The student must also dem
onstrate confidence, leadership, 
and compassion, both to their fel
low students and teachers.

The student must also dem
onstrate an eagerness to learn 
and serve the community.

Students are nominated in 
writing by either a school board 
member, the school principal, a

teacher or the student’s parents.
The nomination consists of a 

narrative describing the 
student’s achievements that 
merit the award.

The completed applications 
are submitted to the Welfare and 
Recreation Committee. The com
mittee rates each applicant and 
selects the winner.

The award consists of two 
plaques with the engraved name 
of recipients. One plaque is kept 
at the Brackettville Border Pa
trol station and the second is 
kept at the BISD library for dis
play, the student is also pre
sented with a certificate.

O utstanding S tudent Photo by Lcigh Vnlcsk0
Rachel Swinson wins the Outstanding Student A w ard  for 
her efforts and hard work in school and in the community.
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ported gun fire near his resi
dence.

7:25 p.m. A woman called to 
report that a man walked in front 
of her car on HWY 90 by the 
city annex.

Deputy Freitag was dis
patched but found no one in the 
area.

8:40 p.m. A man called to 
report that a deer had been hit 
and was still alive on HWY 674. 
Game Warden Henry Lutz was 
notified.

11:45 p.m. Edwards County 
SO called in to report that there 
may be a possible man injured 
in an accident on HWY 674.

Deputy Freitag was dis
patched to the area and DPS as
sistance was requested.

A second call reported that 
they had found the man in Del 
Rio and he was not involved in 
a wreck.

Saturday, Jan. 21
2:58 a.m. A woman called to 

report that her son had not been

found where he said he was. She 
asked if the SO was still search
ing for him. She said that 
Edwards County was going to 
send out a teletype of a welfare 
check on the man.Deputy 
Freitag was advised of the on
going situation.

9:15 p.m. A Brackettville 
resident reported a possible dis
turbance. Deputy Freitag and 
Deputy Gutierrez were dis
patched.

11:41 p.m. A radio transmis
sion was received from the Bor
der Patrol that a vehicle was 
driving without headlights be
tween the checkpoint and Brack
ettville. Deputy Freitag was ad
vised of the situation.

Sunday, Jan. 22
12:10 a.m. Perdro Angel 

Jalamos', 25, of Del Rio was ar
rested by Deputy Manuel Pena 
and Deputy Gutierrez for viola
tion of a protective order. 
Jalamos is still being held at 
press time.

ball girls beat Medina 40-14.
Playing for the Tigerettes was 

Capri Creech, Marianna 
Salmon, Chaito Sanchez, Ashley 
Stephenson, Sam Moore, Sum
mer Allen, Meghann Davis, 
Natalie Aguirre, Bianca 
M artinez, Whitney Gum, 
Veronica Talamantes.

“Everyone contributed to our 
victory. The girls have worked 
hard on fundamentals. I just hope 
that we continue to grow dur
ing the last few weeks that we 
have left in our season.”

The girls next game is tomor
row against Center Point.
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Shop 830-278-1 
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Mobile 830-591
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BRATWURST FRY
Sunday, January 28, 2006 

11:00 am - 1:30 pm
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church - ECLA 

Fort & Henderson Street, Brackettville, TX

B ratw urst • B o lil lo  B u ns  
G erm an P otato  Salad  
B ean s • Sauerkraut 

C o ffe e  •  T ea  • D e sse r ts
Tickets $6.00 available from church members 

Funds matched by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
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M ay the Lord bless you and keep you today

Thursday, January 26, 2006

The next few months for Rick 
were agonizing. He had to battle 
his urges to fight authority an
ger, disappointment, and frustra
tion. He got a job at a restau
rant waiting tables. He knew he 
had to smile at unhappy custom
ers and pretend to be pleasant 
when they exhibited a bad atti
tude. Several .of the employees 
often reminded him he was an 
ex-con. Self discipline and cour
tesy, things he should have 
learned in childhood, were now 
made difficult by years of allow
ing free rein to his negative 
emotions. The voice of Old Joe 
was an ever present reminder of

Empowering
Families

Dr. Donald 
Smith

what was at stake.
Amy and the kids came regu

larly to participate in family 
group counseling. With the help 
of their counselor and an out
side support group for Amy, 
they were learning how to be a 
family.

Rick’s good behavior earned

him some privileges one of which 
was day passes once a week to 
spend time at home with Amy 
and the kids. On these visits he 
was expected to practice what he 
was learning in counseling.

On the first visit things went 
well but it was hard to leave. 
Amy drove him back. She parked 
the car in front of the half-way 
house. Rick turned to her and 
took her hand. He paused and 
reached into his pocket. I .... I’d 
like to give you a blessing be
fore you leave. ” He said. Open
ing a little bottle of oil Old Joe 
had given him; he put a little of 
the oil on his thumb, he made

While standing at the kitchen 
window I noticed a lot of move
ment outside. I stood and qui
etly watched.

There were all kinds of birds 
outside. They were different col
ors, shapes and sizes and were 
all kinds of activities going on. 
Many of the birds were looking 
for food and finding it. My wife 
has little feeders for them and 
we also put out our old bread.

There are also the pecans that

Jerry
Davenport

Brother
J.

we leave for them. There is a 
birdbath and a little pond for 
them. They like to play in the 
water and they take baths, even

on some of the cold days. There 
are trees and little bushes that 
they can play in or rest or find 
protection.

Sometimes there is danger 
and my wife has helped them in 
that area, first she had the vet
erinarian remove the front claws 
from the ol cat.

Then she put a tiny bell on 
his collar. Now the ‘ol cat 
doesn’t like it but it is a lot 
harder for him to catch the little

W elcome! 
Church o f Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Test Drive the ‘07 Tahoe Today at Regency!
EVERY CAR. EV

CHEVY TAHOE
Civilization Without Unfits.
Tahoe is the best-selling full-size SUV in 
America. And it’s about to get even better.
■ The Vortec 5300 V8 engine with 
Displacement on Demand (DQD) 
technology is both powerful and efficient,
* Factory installed 20-inch wheels
* Head-curtain side airbag system
* Spacious interior and cargo area of up to 
108.9 sq.ft.
* New font suspension— coil-over-shock 
font suspension

chevy More Americans Choose Chevy Than Any Other Brand.
America’s #1 Brand. America’s #1 Value.

See the Full Lineup of New Chevrolets T6tfay|at 
Regency... All With a Lower Sticker Price.

- ?  axft-’-.

REGENCY’S Pre-Owned SUPER SPECIALS...
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• Power Locks, Windows S Minors
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II  Uvalde’s Leader in 2nd Chance Financing...
jS where EXPERIENCE, UNDERSTANDING and DRIVE j

— -will help you drive home your New or Pre-Owned Vehicle Today! €"
OPfH Msn.-Fri. 8 am - 6 imi v M  Were toen Saturday @9 am!

REGENCY
CHEVROLET * BUCK • PONTIAC - CMC
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HOMETOWN TRAO»r THE 
HOMETOWN WAY.
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OBITUARY
the sign of the cross on her fore
head. “In the Name of the Fa
ther and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit. May the Lord bless you 
Amy. May He guide your path
way and keep you and the kids 
safe. ” He handed the little bottle 
to Amy.

Her eyes were filled with tears 
and she could hardly speak. She 
was tempted to rush into his 
arms. Amy put oil on her thumb 
and made the sign of the cross 
on Rick’s forehead. "In the 
Name of the Father and the Son 
and the Holy Spirit. May 
theLord bless you Rick and 
keep you.”

The kitchen window reminds me of something in this life

Aronoel J. H. (A. H.) 
Trautwein, died on January 20, 
2006 in Del Rio, Texas.

A. H. Trautwein was born on 
May 1, 1915 in Winside, Ne
braska, the son of Leonora and 
Henry George Trautwein. He 
graduated from high school in 
1931. He attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska.

On M arch 28, 1937,
Trautwein wed Gertrude C. 
Most. In W orld War II, 
Trautwein served in the Navy 
Air Corps.

Trautwein was a banker, 
farmer, and a rancher in Colo
rado and Wyoming. He was in
volved with Dreher Pickle Com
pany of Fort Collins, Colorado,

and several manufacturing cor
porations.

A. H. Trautwein was pre
ceded in death my his mother 
and father, his brothers, Marvin 
E ., Elwin, Henry G ., J r ., his son 
Richard, and great grandson 
Reece.

He is survived by his wife, 
Gertrude C. Trautwein, his sons, 
Henry G., Ill, A. Bruce, Bart E. 
and Blair J.; ten grandchildren, 
and four great grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 
held at St. Andrew’s Church in 
Brackettville at 10:30 a.m. to
day. In lieu of flowers, memori
als should be given to Our Re
deemer Lutheran P.O. Box 129, 
Brackettville, Texas 78832.

birds. Watching out window re
minded me about something in 
this life. God has provided for 
our needs, (Psalm. 34:10, Luke 
12:24 & 27, Philippians 4:19).

Yesterday my wife and I were 
eating out and a waitress brought 
us all the things we ordered and 
neatly placed them before us and 
as she walked away she said, 
“Enjoy”.

See you in Church next Sun
day.

Jesus the healer
And when Jesus was come into 

Peter’s house, he saw his wife’s 
mother laid, and sick of fever.

And he touched her hand, and 
the fever left her:

And she arose, and ministered 
unto them.

When the even Was come, 
they brought unto him many 
that were possessed with devils: 
and he cast out the spirits with 
his word, and healed all that were 
sick.:

That it might be fulfilled

St. John s
.... Missionary

Church
Rev. Bill

Adams Sr.

which was spoken by Esaias the 
prophet, saying, Himself took 
out infirmities, and bare our 
sicknesses.

St. Matthew 8:14-17 
Praise the Lord!

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Corner of Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 - 2 2 4 5  

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study 
Pastor Jeff Janca

p r & t ¿ J n ito d  M e th o d is t (^ .hurch
109 James Street, next to the eftnte 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the Bible, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

o p e n  hea rt# , o p e n  m ind s, o p e n  d o o rs

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 11:00 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Healing Service Wednesday 12:10 -12:50 p.m. 

Email: www. ourredeemerlutheran. org
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

\ I /
/

Corner of Fort 
and Henderson

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Sunday School: 10:10 AM 

Sunday Worship: 11:00 AM

Wednesday Bible Study: 11:00 AM 
Wednesday Healing Service: 12:10 PM

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

SanjivR. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

S ta te  o f  th e  A r t  

L a se r  T h e r a p y

Cataract Surgery with lens implant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted 
Se Habla Espanol

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

9 2 7  E ast M ain  Street 
U v a ld e , T e x a s
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Take advantage of the all the fresh vegetables

W oli I ___ . O

ite iractett Mm%

Well folks, I went wild at the 
store last week! No, not over my 
usual indulgence of clothes and 
desserts which you know I never 
have resistance for. My once in 
a while craving were for the 
many beautiful fresh veggies! 
What, when, or how I’d serve 
them was not part of the deci
sion to purchase them. Just had 
to have them and hope for the 
best.

So far, all have proved eat
able and our animals haven’t had 
to reap the benefits so thought 
I’d share what I ’d done. Do take 
advantage of all the fresh pro
duce available, along with the 
good price of the frozen.

Quick Acorn Squash
2 large acorn squash 
butter or margarine 
brown sugar 
dried cranberries 
cinnamon
Prick acorn squash several 

times with fork to allow steam 
to escape; place in microwave.

Cook on high (100 percent) 
11-13 minutes, or until soft, 
turning squash over after half 
the time.

Let stand five minutes. Cut 
in half; remove seeds.

Scoop out pulp. Add remain
ing ingredients to taste, plus dash 
of salt if desired.

Goodies 
From G.G.

Vada
Baldree

Mix well. The shells may be 
stuffed with mixture or served 
in bowl.

Serves 4

Squash Parmesan
3 small yellow squash (about
1 pound)
1/4 cup chopped onion
2 tbsp. water
* 2 tbsp. grated parmesan
cheese, fresh
Place squash, onion, and wa

ter in 1 qt. casserole; cover.
Microwave on high until ten

der, three to six minutes.
Sprinkle with parmesan 

cheese.
Microwave on high until 

cheese melts, one to two 
minutes.Serves 4

* Pepper Jack with jalapeno 
as substitute makes a delicious 
change.

Broccoli and 
Cauliflower Salad

1/2 container (3 ounce) real
bacon pieces
1 (16 ounce) frozen broccoli

and cauliflower (thawed)
1/2 cup fat free slaw dressing 
1/4 cup chopped sweet ba 
nana pepper rings, drained 
if in jar.

1/4 cup chopped red onion 
1 large fresh carrot, chopped 
Microwave bacon pieces for 

10 seconds in medium size serv
ing bowl to soften.

Add remaining ingredients 
and mix together well.Chill un
til ready to serve.

Yields six (2/3 cup) servings

Green Beans Italian Style
1 -1 1 /2  cups thinly sliced 
onion (about two medium 
size)
3/4 cup fat free Italian salad 
dressing
1 (14 1/2 ounce) can diced 
tomatoes, drained
2 (16 ounce) bags frozen 
green beans
salt to taste
In large non-stick 12 inch 

skillet, saute onions in salad 
dressing over medium heat about 
2 to 3 minutes, or until tender. 
Add tomatoes and green beans. 
Increase heat to medium high stir 
until well coated. Cover and 
cook for 5 to 7 minutes, or until 
beans are tender. Serve hot.

Carrots with Caramel Glaze
1 pound mini carrots, peeled

2 tbsp. butter spread 
1/2 tsp. salt, if desired
2 tbsp. fat free caramel top 
ping
Place carrots in medium (2 qt) 

saucepan. Put in just enough wa
ter to cover carrots. Bring to a 
boil.

Turn off heat and cover. Let 
sit 10-13 minutes or until car
rots are tender.

While carrots are cooking, 
using small bowl, mix butter, 
salt and caramel sauce until well 
blended.

When carrots are cooked, 
drain and mix with caramel 
glaze.

Serve Hot 
Yields 5 servings

Grilled Zucchini
3 tbsp. olive oil
1 garlic clove, pressed
1 tbsp. soy sauce
2 small zucchini, cut length 
wise into 1/2 inch strips 
salt and pepper
In an 8x8 inch glass baking 

dish, stir together olive oil, gar
lic and soy sauce.

Add zucchini and toss to coat. 
Let set 30 minutes.

Place on medium hot barbe
cue or grill in oven about four 
minutes per side.

Season with salt and pepper. 
Serves 2

Mills awarded Yard of the Month

Yard o f the Month Photo by Allison Taylor

Bob and Ziggie Mills o f Fort Clark were awarded the Yard 
o f the Month by the Mountain Laurel Garden Club fdr the 
month of January.

Garden Club picks a winner
The Mountain Laurel Garden 

Club presented Bob and Ziggie 
Mills the “Yard of the Month” 
at the Club’s first meeting of the 
new year.

The meeting called to order 
by President, Mary Jane Olson 
with 21 members and one guest 
present.

A delicious soup luncheon 
was served by hostesses Amie

Skelton and Leslie Jones.
Club member, Kitty Vaughn, 

gave a lovely presentation en
titled, “Everything’s Coming 
Up Roses”. Vaughn offered tips 
on how to plant and care for 
roses.

The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 9, at 9:30 a.m. at the adult 
center. New members and guests 
are always welcome.

A look back
On January 28, 1878, the 

first commercial telephone ex 
change opened in New Haven 
Conn. ... January 25, 1915 
the first transcontinental tele
phone call between New York 
and San Francisco was com 
pleted by Alexander Graham 
Bell and Thomas A. Watson 
... January 30, 1968, Commu
nist troops launched the "Tet 
offensive," attacking Saigon 
and 30 province capitals 
which suffered heavy casual 
ties ... January 25, 1971 
Charles Manson and three of 
his cult followers were found 
guilty of first-degree murder 
in the 1969 slaying of actress 
Sharon Tate and six others ... 
January 27, 1973, the end of 
the military draft was announced

School Board trustees re
view TPRI pretest results
■ Continued from Page 1 
with children to correct their 
behavior and using the 
principal’s office as the last re
sort.

Junior High Principal Stoney 
Burks reported that he would be 
sending 11 teachers to San An
tonio for “at risk student’’ train
ing.

Brackett High Principal Frank 
Taylor reported that 14 seniors 
had already been accepted to 
universities and three an
nounced their commitment to 
the armed services.

There are currently 38 se

niors in the Class of 2006.
Taylor announced that 16 

freshman were All A/AB honor 
roll for the semester, three with 
perfect attendance.

Fifteen sophmores, four with 
perfect attendance were on the 
semester honor roll. Ten juniors 
made the All A/AB honor roll 
for the semester, one with per
fect attendance. Eight seniors 
made All A/AB honor roll for 
the semester, with no students 
having perfect attendance.

The next school board meet
ing is scheduled for Feb. 6 at 6 
p.m.

See! People Do Read Small Ads

TPRI Testing
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Celebrai I
A New Ford Lincol

i i v m i " i n i v n i m n  1 1 1  i  i

LINCOLN

V0UR 1ST PAYMENT IS “ON US" ON NEW 2006 
F-ISO'S, EXPLORER'S, ESCAPES, FUSIONS & V-6 MUSTANG!

2006 FOCUS ZX-3

ante—
you SAVE $2680

« AM/FM/CD
• Air CoiwHticiniixg
• 1ÛLDQHC Engine
• 15" Alloy Wheels 
» Rear IVmdim1

Defroster 
» Overdrive 

Trammis**»

SALE
PRICE $12490

Saw  BIG Or All
New Remaining 2005’s

Get FREE Oil & Filter Changes 
For 3yr/36,Q00 Miles.

-F-ISO’s -Mustangs 
Lincolns -Conversions

2006 Ranger S/C Spoi

tUaUttktfgUfiB.

YOU SAVI»®»

* 3.01, V 6
»'Air Conditioning
* AM/FM/C*fsette
* AutoTramtBfesloft 
» Speed Control/Ttlt
* AHS Brühe*
► Fog Lights

as. $15995’1 6 9
■apmli. of XW?mo, «dO dw n  » TIM.. llXStMmi/yr, a *  WAC, ttíjU Q  iteklmt

2006 FORD FUSION SE

»WUCyl
• Automatic Trans 
»PowefSeai
• A M / FM /C D
» Power Window*
• Povect Uxlfs
• Spwd Contad

Y O U  S A V E  $2380
SS S16995 s215,AD

•MpmtsofKlSfmo.SWdnwn • T&L. ntSXUnl/]* â g *  W.A.C, UAHS «auhul

2006 Mustang Coupe Premium

• 4.UL SOI I t  Y-d
• Auto Transmission
• PowetäMt
• Alloy Wbwls 
» Rear Spoiler 
<M kf/FM  8  Dine C D

MSRP «22075
IX.BDÌK «cao__
YOU SAVES2Û80

SALE
PRICE

-Sfinii of ££»,' m* 1% WAC ItlStWmilyr SUO) down r Fll

2006 F-150 S/C XL

* 4 .tfLV'S
* Automatic

* Pow«.Seat

* Rsirming Boards
* Tbw Tune Paint

Y O U  S A V ES8780

SALE.
PRICE $21495‘199

"Sfrab of SlW/mo, «Of dowi t  rf&L 10.KUml/yc »  WU.C- Sjfc Ilice SXtöS, KcmJluíI

D E L  ~ m o
( -1 N t x>I -N ! [m Crc  U r v //¡r)j 2700 Hwy. 90 West

H O U R S :
Sales; M-F 8:30-8 00. Sat. 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, Sal. 8:00-5:00

( 8 3 0 ) 7 7 5 - 7 4 8 1  * 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 8 - 7 4 8 1  

www.delriofordlm.com

Ford
Credit

http://www.delriofordlm.com
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$6 PER WEEK -12 WEEK MINIMUM
Market Square Antiques

inside the old Homer Warehouse in Uvalde 
Open 7 Days a Week 

We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 
Booth Spaces Available 

830-278-7254

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
V2 Block from Town Square

“The best time to buy an antique is when you see

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
563-2852

r

4 T - J f t ,  B  
fA \

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
 ̂ T h e  Full S e rv ice  C o m p an y  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Jb ’Mon - Sat dmSSm Case Discounts 
10 am - 9 pm Special Orders' ç • „ „ j

^  Win« ̂
Convenient Location on HWY 90 

830-563-9030

F L O W E R S  & G I F T S  , ^  

)foM FuÆ■Cewtce, r&vtut A 
Cod&ctaiiei, GiAandCand&i. ifjji*

3 0 2  S pring  S tre e t
P. O. B ox 3 2 9  P hone: 8 3 0 /5 6 3 -9 1 3 4  
B ra cke ttv ille , Tx 7 8 8 3 2  Fax: 8 3 0 /5 6 3 -9 1 5 3

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and J i l l  Woodson

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00

563-3300  Sat. 9:00 - 4:00

DEL TEE RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday  t h r u  F riday  8:00 am  -  5:30 pm

4RV PARTS
@ U u e l S d t u x d & y i

STORAGE

After Hours Emergency ph. # 830-775-1653 
Highway 90 West

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715
Jack and Barbara Plyler

X cingula r*I » „mts* smius
Retiti*

V /

XU- T W.O 8 K

fiM H ifw
Wireless

Your cellular. Satellite 6 Paging Connection

1- 800- 953-6653
2066 E. Main, Uvalde

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 ^
Free delivery to Brackettville

i t « 1

C ountry 5 tyle 
H air &  Nail  5a lo n

104 E . Spring St.

]ÁJatL-in i lÁ/a/come
S en io r C itizen  D iscoun t on Tues.

Tues. - Fri. 9-6 Owner: Nyshe Luce 
Sat. 10-5 563-2743

SEW WHAT?
Stacey Custom Embroidery
Ashabranner P.O. Box917

Phone: 830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, 

caps,bags,linens bedding,etc. 
No order too big or too small! 

Unique Gifts! You tell us. 
We’ll Sew What?

•Ammo/Corn
•Elect.
•Plumbing
•Paint 'S- dv ■»
•Concrete V  Sr

•Fishing Supplies w itin ê1G
•Special order Doors & Windows

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

j Q u A m w
2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio

Carpet 830-768-1667
Ceramic Tile .75$ ! i __
Laminate Flooring 
Professional Installation^1̂

ÉT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipment Sales

|
|]t 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90

JBfr- 1  P.O. Box 1445

**Brackettville, TX 78832
TIM WARD E-MAIL :
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ hüconet.com  
Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.netO

Conveniently located on top ofliill 
1270 E  US Hwy 90  

Brackettville TX 78832  
$30-563-9400

LouncE opens daily noon to 2 a.m. servms Mixed driwcs, 
beer Ann me: Spouts, Music, Pool, Games, Lapse TV, 

PLEnn of usuted PAm PARKtne
Lounge, and kitcLen, available fon, fytivtdie parilei

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr.

Texas Water Wejl Lie. # 2444WPKL
wm

¿W^Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
M on.-Fri.

'Æ 8 a.m.-5 p.m. P.O. Box 1010
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon w - Spring St. y  1

(830) 563-2852
P ersonalized  C alendars

Full Color Copies from Your Snapshots 
12 pictures $25 •  1 picture $5

Add special occasions such as birthdays, anniversary, 
etc. for only .500 per entry for the first calendar. 

Order early for the holidays.
Se HablaEspanol

Copies To Go...
2400 Veterans B|vd Suite 8 •  Del Rio, TX 78840 
(830) 775-1121 «Fax (830) 775-2351

_________ E-mail - copiestogo@wcsonlineatet_________

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla aEspanol __________

4M Dozer Service
Dozers

Motorgraders
Backhoes

Mitch Frerich 
(830)563-3005 HM 
(830)563-5240 mobile

Roll Chopping 
Shredding 

Plowing/Planting

Mark Frerich 
(830)563-2075 HM 
(830)563-5846 mobile

Clinic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle most major 

Insurance Cards

563-9334 2 0 1  J a m e s  St. 

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

SALES & SERVICE 
INSTALLATION

A ir Conditioning & Hea

MIKE MOORE
OWNER 

TACLB 004079

:XX
Serving The Southwest 

Since 1984 
Del Rio, Texas 78840

EATING

Office: (830) 775-1104 
Mobile: (830) 313-1104 

Fax: (830) 774-8000

JIron Fencing 
Gates 
Columns

Window Guards 
Screen Doors 

Handrails

(D zn .aT n sn .taI û z o n  ^ W ozki
Home: 830-768-0348 1800 Las Vacas # 15
Cell: 830-734-6123 Del Rio, TX 78840

email: mariosanchez75@aol.com

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 41 Order of 7Q Negative nickname
1 Holy whales in 64 31 Murdered

French 42 (tending Across 32 Mo.
lady: abtar spot DOWN 33 Malaysian

4 Makes lace 43 Shortly 1 Ca«ve canoe
8 Humiliation 44 Stitch a 2 _  llrma 34 Sent by
13 Impfored second time 3 AulO of plane
14 Wbrdwith 45 Wild yesteryear 35 Spud

head or arantf 4 Cheap and 37 Place to
heart handlers showy play keno

15 Beast d 47 City «1 the 5 Maple genus 40 Out-of-
burden Seward 6 Laotian's date

16 Haughty Peninsula neighbor 44 Singer
manners 49 Stand 7 Begin a McEntlre

17 Have on 51 O n8» tennis game 48 Actor John
18 Sufficient train 8 Frightens 48 ‘Silas _ *
19 Handyman's 58 Canon gin 9 Entree cteoice soo«  the

beverage7 man 10 Certs off nose
22 Amerindian 58 Amtete 11 Become 52 Potato
23 Paws trom the softer salad

undercoat Lena Star iZFamecs ingredient
24 Happening State middle 53 Socrates:
28 Beautician, 61 Find a Initial and lorum

at times new tenant last name 54 kreneh name
296 OOWl 63 1986-91 13PlnocMe 55 Boring

and others TV sitcom player's situation
32 Rows 94 Wand ofl word 56 As a result
36 Cooking Scotland 20 Ties the 57 Malicious

substance 65 Fowl * knot look
38 Common 66 Center 21 Sidestep 59 Old Testa

Latte abbr. 67 CaB.'s 25 Relative ment book
39 Assam naightxx 27 Verve 60 Snakebite

silkworm 68 Neatness 28 Synthetic remedies
40 Item on 69 Powerful fabric 62 Wtoddf,

«check ruler 30 Man's

B0ABW 6 TO E in iE S
»8 Di» Qrid beta*, bwriy words cari be inumi iti* 61 tuo sàiOBOiy ter 
teftry. Cleto «tob 9mt you Sndsnd est abitile spesa po- 
viatori*I *»* risto» of Ih® pia, Wonks cara I» teùrirt Ih r t  ritraBtbrs- 
towuwk, boifcwards, hert»(ttf*ty( vantosfly and dtngondly. Ai 
am xpe  Sa »  gei yeu start®*. Cori you fini tori*/» 2fl i»airia?

Today's Category: We-nJs That Rhyme wfth ’FtAlf-T

V 0 U T N P K A 1 N G F
i N H G N 1 A ft P S E L
i P, I H tc R A Ï 101 Q T

N 6 G A M G G G G E E ft
D K 1 J R H H N H N J A
0 N D K D D C 0 A A H 1
R E 1 G N G P B C L G N
C G S 4 c c A D R G Y M
K H c R G V i E hi A C A
H c A 0 S A N E G T 1 1
s N G 1 C E 0 T 8 G T N
6 Q H e N A M H N i E R

1. Guaiti
2, _
3 .  ...... .y-,,....:..

4 .
5 -------------
6 ._______ _
7 .

10._
11._
12. _
1 3 . _
1 4 . _
15. _
1 6 .  _  
1 7 ,_  
1® —  
1 9 ._  
2Ö *_

Ÿ  HAPPY  
BIRTHDAY

Jan. 26.............Daniel Blinker
Jan. 27...:........ Mary Janssens
Jan. 27.........Margarita Garcia
Jan. 27..................Tiiara Ward
Jan. 28........Julian Talamantez
Jan. 29............. Judith Adams
Jan: 29.............Valerie Davis
Jan. 29...... Bill Tom Ferguson

Jan. 29..................Marge Love
Jan. 29.......... Howard Pieplow
Jan. 29..............Preston Taylor
Jan. 31................Petra Fuentez
Jan. 31..............................Lalo Fuentez
Jan. 31...................... LisaGass
Jan. 31..... Cherrise Ducharme
Jan. 31.............................Tully Shahan

Roarr a  Twenties Solution:
1. Bane 11. Lane
2. Brain 12. Main
3. Can« 13. Mana
4. Chain 14. Pain
S. Crane 15. Reign
8. Deign 16. Rein
7. Drain 17. Sane
A Feign 18. Sprain
9 Gain 19. Train

10. Grain 20. Vein

by Charles Cooper
ARIES (March 21 to April

19) Try not to take your work 
problems home with you. Fam
ily members won't appreciate 
this. Later in the week, social 
life is favored.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) You feel a need for some 
private time this week. How
ever, this won’t be easy to at
tain. Be patient, and you'll find 
all the time you need by 
week's end.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
20) Tune in to your own in
stincts. Sometimes, it's best to 
trust intuition. Over the week
end, a friend contacts you out 
of the blue.

CANCER (June 21 to July 
22) A new moneymaking ven
ture captures your attention. 
Investigate this thoroughly. It 
could work out quite well for 
you in the long run.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) 
Curb a tendency to be impa
tient this week. While you 
want to get things done, it's 
not wise to do so too quickly. 
If you do, you could end up 
making sloppy mistakes.

VIRGO (August 23 to Sep
tember 22) If you 're  not 
pleased with the way your 
home looks, make plans to do 
some decorating. Be sure, 
though, to get the input of fam
ily members. Together, you 
come up with a mutually ac
ceptable new look.

(c) 2005 DBR Media, Inc.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) You're quite spon
taneous this week. This is es
pecially true on the social 
scene. However, it's  not a 
good idea to use the same ap
proach at work.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) You're full of 
new ideas and plans. However, 
don 't let your enthusiasm 
cause you to proceed too 
quickly. Work out the details 
first.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) You’re 
captivated at the novel idea 
proposed by a friend. It’s im
portant, though, that everyone 
understands what’s required. If 
not, a minor disagreement 
could occur.

CAPRICORN (December 
22 to January 19) It's best to 
keep everything in moderation 
this week. Whether this in
volves your diet or your fi
nances, it's a successful strat
egy. This weekend, take advan
tage of your creativity.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) You receive in
spiration from some surprising 
sources this week. Someone 
you'd underestimated particu
larly impresses you. Later, be
hind-the-scenes maneuvering 
at work is in your favor.

PISCES (February 19 to 
March 20) You don't make as 
much progress as you'd like 
on the work front. You're 
blessed, though, with a spate 
of new ideas. Once you begin 
to implement them, you’re 
unstoppable.

mailto:ashent@medinaec.com
http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:mariosanchez75@aol.com
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ADOPTIONS

Note: I t  is  illega l to be pa id  fo r  
a n y th in g  beyond  m ed ica l and  
legal expenses in Texas adop
tion. ^

PREGNANT? THINKING ADOP
TION? Talk with caring people 
specia liz ing  in m atch ing 
birthmothers with loving families 
nationwide. Expenses paid. Toll 
free 24/7, One True Gift Adop
tions, 1-866-921-0565.

DRIVERS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your 
own local candy route. 30 ma
chines and candy. A ll fo r 
$ 9 ,9 9 5 . 1 -888 -625 -5481  
Multi Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS
DRIVER CDL TRAINING with $0 
down, financing by Central Re
frigerated. Drive for Central and 
earn up to $40K plus first year! 
1-800-727-5865, www.central 
drivingjobs.net

DRIVERS - CDL/A. True Lease 
to Own Program. Low payments/ 
short te rm  lease. Average 
$1.11/mile plus fuel surcharge. 
No hazmat/forced dispatch. FFE 
Transporta tion, 1 -888-864- 
0 0 1 2 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO PUBLIC of no sig
nificant impact on the environ
ment and notice of intent to re
quest release of funds City of 
Brackettville
P.O. Box 526 B rackettville , 
Texas 78832 TO: All Interested 
Agencies, Groups and Persons: 
Seventeen (17) days after this 
publication, the City of Brack
ettville, Texas intends to request 
the Office of Rural Community 
Affairs (ORCA) to release Federal 
funds under Title I of the Hous
ing and Community Develop
ment Act of 1 974 (P.L. 93-383) 
for Project No. 725089. The 
City of Brackettville intends to 
modify the booster pumping fa
cility to increase pumping capac
ity and to resolve a Texas Com
mission on Environmental Qual
ity (TCEQ) violation. Construc
tion shall include the installation 
of a larger service pump, larger 
wiring, and controls. Construc
tion shall take place at the exist
ing booster pump station. Also 
the City of Brackettville shall in
stall fifty  one (51) gate valves 
throughout the c ity 's  water 
system.Finding of No Significant 
Impact It has been determined 
that such a request of release of 
funds will not constitute an ac
tion significantly affecting the 
quality of the human environ
ment and accordingly the City of 
Brackettville has decided not to 
prepare an Environmental Impact 
Statement under the National En
vironmental Policy Act of 1969. 
(P.L. 91-190). The reason for 
such a decision not to prepare 
such a Statement is based upon 
the fact that all environmental 
concerns could either be mini
mized or mitigated. An Environ
mental Review Record for the pro
posed project has been made by 
the City of Brackettville which 
documents the environmental 
review of the project and more 
fully sets forth the reasons why 
such a statement is not required. 
The Environm enta l Review 
Record is on file at the Brack
ettville City Hall, and is available 
for public examination and copy
ing upon request between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. Pub
lic Comments on Findings. All 
interested agencies, groups and 
persons, disagreeing with this 
decision are invited to submit 
written comments for consider
ation by the City to the address 
as set forth above. Such w rit
ten comments must be received 
at the addressed specified within 
sixteen (16) days after this pub
lication. All such comments so 
received will be considered and 
the City will not request the re
lease of funds or take adminis
trative action on the project prior 
to the date specified in the pro
ceeding sentence. Release of 
Funds.The City of Brackettville 
will undertake the activities de
scribed above with Community 
Development Block Grant funds 
under Title I from its Program 
Year 2005 under grant num
bered 725089 from the Hous
ing and Community Develop
ment Act of 1 974. The City of 
Brackettville is certify ing to 
ORCA that Mr. Joe Garza in his 
official capacity as Mayor, of 
Brackettville consents to accept 
the jurisdiction of the Federal 
Courts if an action is brought to 
enforce responsibilities in relation 
to environmental reviews, deci
sion-making and action; and that 
these responsibilities have been 
satisfied. The legal effect of the 
certification is that upon its ap
proval, the City of BrackettviHe 
may use the Block Grant funds 
and it will have satisfied its re
sponsibilities under the National 
Environmental Policy A ct o 
1969. ORCA will accept an ob
jection to its approval only on 
one or more of the bases andIt 
procedures described in 24 U-n 
Part 58.75. Objections are to 
be addressed to the Office of 
Rural Community Affairs, P. O. 
Box 12877 A ustin , Texas 
78711. Objections to the release 
of funds on bases other than 
those stated above will not be 
considered by ORCA. No 
jections received later than thirty- 
three (33) days after this pubh-
cation will  be considered by
ORCA. Joe Garza Mayor, City o t  

Brackettville.

DRIVER - ARE YOU dreaming of 
semi-retirement? Drive one week, 
fish/hunt one week. Optional per 
diem pay. Also, full time posi
tions, 53' van. Students and 0 / 
O's welcome. Sign-on bonus. 
"Take home more, be home 
more" with Roehl. EOE . Call 7 
days/w k, 1-888-356-1 136, 
www.GoRoehl.com

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Excellent pay and benefits 
for experienced drivers, 0 /0 , 
solos, teams and graduate stu
dents. Bonuses available. Refrig
erated now available. 1-888- 
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVERS: ARE YOU looking for 
a DEDICATED JOB to get you 
home more? We list job open
ings in your area. Positions gen
erally offer: weekly home-time; 
local runs get you home daily - 
Average $800-$ 1000 per week; 
cpm earnings vary by position - 
Steady weekly pay with fewer 
ups and downs than OTR driv
ing. Dedicated listings include 
owner-ops, teams, flatbed, part- 
time and more. Check openings 
at www.HotDDJ.com and enter 
our sweepstakes - one lucky 
Class A Driver will win a new 
Polaris ATV in March. Or regis
ter by phone and learn more 
about jobs by calling: 1-888- 
423-8446. CDL experience re
quired.

DRIVERS / DRIVING SCHOOL
graduates wanted. Tuition reim
bursement. No waiting for train
ers. Passenger policy. No NYC. 
Guaranteed hometime. Dedicated 
and regional available. USA 
Truck, 1-866-483-3413.

DRIVERS: HOME EVERY week
end! Average $40,000/year 
plus. Regional Flatbed Drivers. 
Run in TX, LA, OK. Owner Op
erators welcome. Great benefits 
and bonuses. 6 months flatbed 
and Class A CDL required. 
W.V.T. of Texas, 1-800-246- 
6305.

DRIVERS! NEW YEAR, new ca
reer! Top pay and more 
hometime. No experience? No 
problem - low cost CDL & 100% 
Tuition Reimbursement. 1-800- 
796-9888, www.SwiftTrucking 
Jobs.com

DRIVERS: NFI - MORE
hometime. Regional/OTR. More 
money. Job security. Dedicated 
runs. Immediate benefits. 6 
months T/T Class A-CDL w / 
Hazmat. Call Wendy or Bob, 1- 
800-666-0380, w w w.natlfre i 
ght.com

DRIVERS - OTR $4,000 Sign- 
on Bonus$. Experienced Drivers,
1 yr. OTR. Major Refrigerated 
Carrier. 48 & Canada, great pay/ 
lots of miles. Call FFE Transpor
tation 24/7, 1-800-569-9232. 
Students welcome.

DRIVERS - OVERNITE TRANS
PORTATION, a UPS Company, 
needs 53' T/T Drivers. New pay 
package. CDL-A w/hazmat re
quired. Low cost benefits. Call 
Donna at 1-877-786-6773.

DRIVERS - PAY INCREASE!
$1,000 sign-on for experienced 
OTR. Dedicated and Regional 
available also. Owner/Operators, 
Teams & CDL grads welcome. 
USA Truck, 1-866-483-3413.

HOMETIME! DE BOER TRANS
PORTATION is currently looking 
for Company Drivers and Owner 
Operators to run regional freight. 
Great home-time and pay is 
based on prior experience. Call 
1 -800 -234 -0617  M-F 8am- 
5pm.

NATIONAL CARRIERS - COM
PANY Drivers Division. Texas 
regional and local. Call today for 
more information. 1-888-707- 
7729.

WANTED: IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS for Owner/Operators. Run 
Regional, great home time, ex
cellent pay plus FSC, License and 
Insurance packages availabe. No 
up-front money. Weekly settle
ments. Ask about our sign-on 
bonus. Call Charlie, 1-888-377- 
7537, Ext. 224. Sun co Carri
ers.

EMPLOYMENT
THE FOLLOWING POSITION is
open at BISD: Agriculture/Voca- 
tional Ed. Shop Teacher. Appli
cation Procedure: Download 
from website: www.brackett.k12 
.tx.us, pick up at the BISD Cen
tral Office, 400 Ann Street, or 
request by mail, Brackett ISD, PO 
Box 586, 400 Ann Street, 
Brackettville, Tx 78832. For in
formation, call Central Office at 
(830) 563-2491, fax (830) 
563-9264. Applications will be 
accepted until the position is 
filled, direct inquires to Paula 
Renken, Superintendent. Brack
ett ISD is an equal opportunity 
employer.

ALAMO SADDLERY is accepting 
applications for a telemarketing 
sales representative. Must be 
competitive, self-motivated, have 
an upbeat personality and good 
telephone/communication skills. 
Please call 830-563-3255 for 
more information.

f in a n c ia l  s e r v ic e s

IMMEDIATE CASH! U.S. Pen
sion Funding pays cash now for 
R vears of your future pension 
payments. Call 1 -800-586- 
1325 for a FREE, no-obligation 
estimate, www.uspension fund 
¡ng.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMER
CIAL Loans. Need money for a 
house or business? We will de
sign a loan for you! Call us. 
Lincliff Financial Services, 1-800- 
627-6660.

FOR RENT

3 BR, 1 1 /2  Bath house on FCS 
$200 deposit, $450/m onth. 
563-7168

RV SITE FOR rent. 30 AMP. 
563-9525

OFFICE BUILDING LOCATED on
Hwy 90 for rent. Available April 
3. Call for details 563-9700.

FOR SALE

32 CITY LOTS on Coffin Street 
behind Border Patrol Station. 
$25,000. 830-597-2384.

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVille. Good running condition. 
830-563-9249

15' GLASTRON BOAT, motor 
and trailer. Phone 830-563- 
9249

RV LOT - 50 CHANDLER, Lot
1, Unit 22, w ith Living area, 
Bath and Storage area. Includes 
membership. $7,000. (210) 
843-8287

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Buy
direct and save. Full body units 
from $22 a month. FREE color 
catalog. Call today. 1-800-842- 
1305, www.np.etstan.com

HOME BUILDERS

BUILDING A NEW HOME on
your land is easy! Low down. 
Low interest rate. Low monthly 
paym ents. V is it U nited-B ilt 
Homes or call 1-800-756-2506, 
UBH.com

HOMES FOR SALE

HOME FINANCING. GET pre
approved 100% loans or small 
down based upon your circum
stances. Perfect, limited, troubled 
credit (bankruptcy-OK). Call! 
Mortgage Makers, 1-512-292- 
4444  or 1 -8 8 8 -5 0 0 -0 0 0 0 . 
(TMB#44749).

LEGAL NOTICE

O’Rourke Realty
Paul & Elsa O’Rourke^# 

l ^ f  (830) 563-2713
Fort: In the historical area, facing 
the museum, 2 downstairs bed,
1 lo ft bedroom The two bath
rooms are exceptionally spacious. 
Fenced Backyard. $85,000

Fort: Near Fort entrance, “The 
Patton Duplex". Two connecting 
apartments with full kitchens in 
each. Furnished very upscale for 
overnight accommodations. 1 - 1 
bed and loft, 1 3/4 bath. 2 -1 Bed 
and full bath. $85,000.

Brackettville: North St. Centrally 
located commercial building (old 
Barbara's Table). On one lo t 
$65,000, w ith  additional lot, 
$85,000.

Brackettville: Ann St. This house 
could be easily converted from 2 
bed into 5. The large side addition 
has its own bathroom for a total 
of 3 bathrooms. Only $40,000.

orourke@ the-i.net
w w w .o rou rke rea lty .ne t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Clerk of the Court 
Dora Elia Sandoval 
P.O. Box 9
Brackettville, Texas 78832 
Plaintiff's Attorney or Plaintiff: 
John W. Petry, Langley & 
Banack, Inc., 675 Main Street, 
Eagle Pass, Texas 78852 
The State of Texas To: THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS/UNKNOWN 
TESTAMENTARY BENEFICIA
RIES AND ASSIGNS, IF ANY, 
OF O.W. ZUEHL and to all to 
whom it may concern, Defendant 
(s): "You have been sued. You 
may employ and attorney. If you 
or your attorney do not file an 
written answer with the clerk 
who issued th is cita tion by 
10:00 a.m. on the Monday next 
following the expiration of forty- 
two days after you were served 
this citation and petition, a de
fault judgment may be taken 
against you." The Petition of the 
City of Brackettville, Plaintiff, 
was filed in the Court of Kinney 
County, Texas on the 11th day 
of January, 2006, against THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS/UNKNOWN 
TESTAMENTARY BENEFICIA
RIES AND ASSIGNS, IF ANY, 
OF O.W. ZUEHL, Defendants, 
numbered 3510 and entitled 
CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE vs. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS/UN
KNOWN TESTAMENTARY BEN
EFICIARIES AND ASSIGNS, IF 
ANY, OF JOSEPH VELTMANN 
and THE UNKNOWN HEIRS/ 
UNKNOWN TESTAMENTARY 
BENEFICIARIES AND ASSIGNS, 
IF ANY, OF O.W. ZUEHL. This 
Trespass to Try Title suit re
quests to appraise Defendants of 
the pendency of this action. 
Plaintiff is the owner of a parcel 
of real property and all improve
ments thereon located in Kinney 
County, Texas and being 6.32 
Acre Tract of Land being situated 
in the City of Brackettville in Kin
ney County, Texas, and being 
out of Survey No. 437 'A, Ab
stract No. 768. P. I. A. 8i M. 
Co., original grantee, also being 
out of a 320 Acre Tract con
veyed from S. Jos. McAllister to 
Joseph Veltmann by deed dated 
May 18, 1901 and recorded in 
Volume A-9, Page 547 of the 
Deed Records of Kinney County, 
Texas and 'A interest of said 320 
Acre Tract conveyed from Jos. 
Veltmann to O.W. Zuehl by deed 
dated October 2, 1908 and re
corded in Volume A-13, Page 
367 of said deed records. De
fendants claim some right, title, 
estate, lien or interest in these 
premises that is adverse to 
Plaintiff's ownership. This claim 
constitutes a cloud on Plaintiff's 
title, and is without any right 
whatever. Defendants have no 
right, title, estate, lien, or inter
est whatever in this property or 
in any part of this property. Plain
tiff requests, on final trial, judg
ment for title of the real property 
and any other relief to which 
Plaintiff is justly entitled. Issued 
and given under my hand and 
seal of said court at Brackettville, 
Kinney County, Texas on this 
11th day of January, 2006. A t
test: Dora Elia Sandoval, Clerk 
of the Court, Kinney County, 
Texas.

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT / BARBARA VOSS 1â 830-563-2997

104 A-E Spring 
UNIT 14 - Nice RV lot w ith  travel trailer and room addition ready to 
occupy! REDUCED TO $13,500!

GREAT RENTAL UNIT OR HOME AW AY FROM HOME! 2BR, 1B condo 
partialy furnished. $39 ,000

UNIT 3 - Upgraded 2BR, 2B, brick skirting, large beautiful covered 
patio and carport. ONLY $21,000

164 +  /- ACRES - North of Brackettville, large hunter's cabin, 3/2 
mobile home, tw o  wells and numerous barns. READY TO HUNT!!!!!!

Ranches and small acreage available
V ie w  listings: w w w .re a le s ta te tx k in n e y c o u n ty .c o m

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90  EAST

BEAUTIFUL 3 /2 /2  w ith  o ffice  in the Oaks, features an open living 
area, 2400  + /- sf, abundant kitchen cabinets, Pella w indow s and 
doors, fenced backyard w ith  covered patio and 3 decks, hot tub, and 
s p rin k le r  s y s te m . F resh ly  p a in te d  and Ready For M o v e - In !!! 
$17 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0  www.Tejas-Properties.com

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Clerk of the Court 
Dora Elia Sandoval 
P.O. Box 9
Brackettville, Texas 78832 
Plaintiff's Attorney or Plaintiff: 
John W. Petry, Langley & 
Banack, Inc., 675 Main Street, 
Eagle Pass, Texas 78852 
The State of Texas To: THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS/UNKNOWN 
TESTAMENTARY BENEFICIA
RIES AND ASSIGNS, IF ANY, 
OF JOSEPH VELTMANN and to 
all to whom it may concern, De
fendant (s): "You have been 
sued. You may employ and at
torney. If you or your attorney 
do not file an written answer 
with the clerk who issued this 
citation by 10:00 a.m. on the 
Monday next following the ex
piration of forty-two days after 
you were served this citation and 
petition, a default judgment may 
be taken against you." The Peti
tion of the City of Brackettville, 
Plaintiff, was filed in the Court 
of Kinney County, Texas on the 
11th day of January, 2006, 
against THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS/UNKNOWN TESTAMEN
TARY BENEFICIARIES AND 
ASSIGNS, IF ANY, OF JOSEPH 
VELTMANN, Defendant, num
bered 3510 and entitled CITY OF 
BRACKETTVILLE vs. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS/UNKNOWN 
TESTAMENTARY BENEFICIA
RIES AND ASSIGNS, IF ANY, 
OF JOSEPH VELTMANN and 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS/UN
KNOWN TESTAMENTARY BEN
EFICIARIES AND ASSIGNS, IF 
ANY, OF O.W. ZUEHL. This 
Trespass to Try Title suit re
quests to appraise Defendants of 
the pendency of this action. 
Plaintiff is the owner of a parcel 
of real property and all improve
ments thereon located in Kinney 
County, Texas and being 6.32 
Acre Tract of Land being situated 
in the City of Brackettville in Kin
ney County, Texas, and being 
out of Survey No. 437 A , Ab
stract No. 768. P. I. A. & M. 
Co., original grantee, also being 
out of a 320 Acre Tract con
veyed from S. Jos. McAllister to 
Joseph Veltmann by deed dated 
May 18, 1901 and recorded in 
Volume A-9, Page 547 of the 
Deed Records of Kinney County, 
Texas and 'A interest of said 320 
Acre Tract conveyed from Jos. 
Veltmann to O.W..Zuehl by deed 
dated October 2, 1908 and re
corded in Volume A-13, Page 
367 of said deed records. De
fendants claim some right, title, 
estate, lien or interest in these 
premises that is adverse to 
Plaintiff's ownership. This claim 
constitutes a cloud on Plaintiff's 
title, and is without any right 
whatever. Defendants have no 
right, title, estate, lien, or inter
est whatever in this property or 
in any part of this property. Plain
tiff requests, on final trial, judg
ment for title of the real property 
and any other relief to which 
Plaintiff is justly entitled. Issued 
and given under my hand and 
seal of said court at Brackettville, 
Kinney County, Texas on this 
11th day of January, 2006. A t
test: Dora Elia Sandoval, Clerk 
of the Court, Kinney County, 
Texas.

HELP WANTED
A FAST TRACK to a sales ca

reer. Travel the USA as you de
velop skills in Outside Sales. Paid 
training, transportation, lodging 
furnished. Call Success Express 
Sales, Inc. today. 1-877-646- 
5050.

BECOME A MYSTERY SHOP
PER! GAPbuster is currently re
cruiting mystery shoppers. Get 
paid to shop and improve cus
tomer service. Apply now at: 
www.gapbuster.com/xec

DE BOER TRANSPORTATION, 
INC. has an immediate full time 
opening at it's Cedar Hill Main
tenance facility for a TRAILER 
MECHANIC. Duties include gen
eral semi trailer maintenance. 
Experience is preferred. A com
petitive wage and benefit pack
age is offered. Apply in person 
at 1450 American Way between 
8am and 3pm or phone 1-972- 
293-4706. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

GROWING JOHN DEERE, Bob
cat Dealership needs experienced 
Service Technicians. Hunting, 
Fishing, Ski area, competitive 
salary, commission and benefits. 
Craig, CO. Call Tim 1-970-824- 
6163, Fax 1-970-824-6344. 
Tri-State Equipment.

r E D I J  C E D

I Log Cabinbin Manufactured Hom ejpriyafe^well) 2 ,000 sq.ft, 
covered fron t deck,i:W£0[d \flaor$ « ' fireplace. On 5 .05  
acres - Kinney Coutity flanch  Estates.

Six Pastures - 725 + /- AC, 1170 + /- AC, 950 + /-A C , I 
440  + /- AC, 650 + /-  AC, 525 +  /- priced to  sell. O wner) 
financing available.

Jones Mobile - Unit 31, 3BR, 2B, Carport, double roof, | 
porch, fu lly  furnished and fenced yard. $40 ,000

Unit 7, Fort Clark Springs, Lots 17 & 18. 4BR, 2B, fenced 
yard and carport. $66,000.

--

Commençai property - Lions-S lublqéàted on W. Spring
m . «  + -  „ „ i l —  -« i o B  •

............cuvai p iu p cu y  - LIULIS'OI
Street. Net to  seller $’3§,Ü0Ö

D

830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699
103 W. Spring St., Brackettville, TX 78832 

Ken Barnelt - Marcus Tidwell - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis - Hattie Berlelh 
Broker *  A ppraiser *  Property Management

HELP WANTED
HOTEL DIRECTORY AD SALES.
Overnight travel required, hotel 
paid, up to 45% commission, 
established company, lots of re
newals. Call 1-888-723-8338, 
Nationwide Hotel Guides.

PART TIME INSTRUCTOR. Ideal 
candidate will be retired with a 
desire to teach. Background in 
the construction industry re
quired; thorough understanding 
of electrical/HVAC. Please fax 
resume to American Contractors 
1-615-832-3682.

YOUNGQUIST BROTHERS, 
INC. Excellent job opportunity in 
South Florida. Positions avail
able: Drillers, Derricks, Floor 
Hands. Excellent benefits pack
age available after 90 days. Fax 
resume to: 1-239-489-4545 or 
contact Dan at 1-239-489- 
4444. Must pass physical and 
drug test. Drug free workplace.

MOBILE HOMES
NEW 16 WIDE only $194 per 
month WAC, 10% DP- 240 
month - 10% APR - 1-800-448- 
7076

EASY FINANCING? 1-800-448- 
7076

PALM HARBOR - SOLITAIRE -
Fleetwood - Oakcreek Repo's in 
stock 1-800-448-7076

NEW 16X80 $27,995 AC &
Delivery included 1-800-448- 
7076

REAL ESTATE

HUNTING
HUNT ELK, RED STAG, White- 
tail, Buffalo, Wild Boar. Our sea
son: now-3/31/06. Guaranteed 
license, $5.00 - trophy in two 
days. No-Game/No-Pay policy. 
Days 1-314-209-9800; eve
nings 1-314-293-0610. High 
Adventure Ranch.

JOB TRAINING
HIRING FOR 2006. Average 
Postal Employee earns $57,000/ 
year. Minimum starting pay 
$18.00/hr. Benefits/paid training 
and vacations. No experience 
needed. 1-800-584-1775. Ref. 
#5401.

MOBILE HOMES
NEW FLEETWOOD 28X80, 5
BR-3BA. Only $59,995 1-800- 
448-7076

DOUBLEWIDE 3X2 $29,995 -
delivery and setup included 1- 
800-448-7076

FLEETWOOD - NEW 16X80
$29,995, vinyl/shingle 1-800- 
448-7076

OWNER FINANCE 
SINGLEWIDE call 1-800-448- 
7076

SOLITAIRE - BEAUTIFUL 
SINGLEWIDE only $19,995 1- 
800-448-7076

NEW DOUBLEWIDE 5/3
$437.61 per mo. @ 8% APR 
@ 300 months, 10% down 
WAC 1-800-448-7076

CASH BUYER 16 X 80. $7,995 
1-800-448-7076

Sel l  your  
u n wa n t e d  

i t ems  in the 
c lass i f i eds!  
563-2852

A BARGAIN - 75 Acres - 
$39,900. Rolling hills, good 
brush, rock outcroppings. Tro
phy deer habitat. Good highway 
access. Easy terms. Perfect for 
hunting retreat. Texas Land & 
Ranches, 1-877-542-6642.

AFFORDABLE HILL COUNTRY
hunting property. Why lease 
when you can own? 1-800- 
876-9720. ranchenterprises 
ltd.com

NEW TO MARKET - 100 Acres 
- HUNTING RANCH. First 
chance to own hunting retreat. 
Big buck area, plus turkey, dove, 
quail and more. Very private 
w ith /E Z  h ighw ay access. 
$49,900 w/financing. 1-866- 
899-5263.

225+  ACRES, West Texas, 
Terrell County. Deer, dove, 
quail, and javelina. $210 per 
acre, owner financed, non-quali
fying with 5% down. 1-830- 
885-4578. w w w.ranchenter 
prisesltd.com

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDINGS - FACTORY
deals. Save $$$. 4 0 'x60 ’ to 
1 0 0 ’ x 2 0 0 '. Example: 
50'x1 OO'xl 2' = $3.60/sq.ft. 
1-888-467-4443, w w w.rig id  
building.com

WANTED
LEAVES IN BAGS. Will pick up. 
563-9525.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE Brack
ettville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Meetings are 1st, 2nd & 
3rd Wednesdays of the month 
at 7:30 p.m. Applications can 
be picked up in advance at City 
Hall or at The Brackett News of
fice or call Joe at 210-380- 
6817.
A n s w e r»  to  C r P K W g f d J E ^ ie  

ItTaTtISId iìs  onnn □cmma □an a nacía sauiaci Ul»LJu aú na  uuBna 
□HU-JEÜDLlDtaLän ID D ÌI uuaaiäid uui-idu rrnnn « a u u m  
□□□ou aniña uona  aman annua au u a  
□ K Ldu  a a a u aeouaiaa aaziu 

ncmau □□anmia anuí DaBnamaciEatD 
rauaan nn a^  n a sa  
siaaau aa u u  aiiias 
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http://www.central
http://www.GoRoehl.com
http://www.HotDDJ.com
http://www.SwiftTrucking
http://www.natlfrei
http://www.brackett.k12
http://www.uspension
http://www.np.etstan.com
mailto:orourke@the-i.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.gapbuster.com/xec
http://www.ranchenter
http://www.rigid
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